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PROCEEDINGS

OK Tiir

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING
OK THE

Old Dartmouth Historical Society

IN THKIR KUILDING

WATKR STREEl^, NEW BEDFORD,

MASSACHUSETTS

JANUARY 1 2, 1909.

The Old Dart mouth Historical So-
ciety's reg'uhir qiKirti-rly moctiiiK
provi-il of exctptioiuil inteifPt to tin-
mtmbi rs. Tlic I'laturc was tlic an-
nouncfim lU of the disoovcrx'. by
Williani W. Crapo. of a sori<s of his-
torical sU.tchts of early Now Hidford.
writttn l-y his fath.r. the late He nry
H. Crapo. ami thi ir forlhconiing i)ul>-
licatioii !>>• the socji-ty.

President Edmund \Vood called tho
m«cting to order at 8 o'clock. The
disapref-ahlo woathor kept the attend-
ance down. Comparatively few mem-
bers were iircsent.

"The society continues prosperous, '

continued Mr. Wood. -"Tlio membershii)
is holding its own, new members off-

by the
societv

setting those who have fallen
way; and tlie interest in the
also ct>ntinues.

"In tiie first place, the building Is
being used, and a {Treat many peopl<-
visit the colltctions. Tlie museum
committee has b< en active, and have
arranin (1 exhibitiims that were very
sine, ssliil. The teas have also been
held, and ;i very satisfactory enier-
tainnu lit. a •Br.-lon Arternonn,' f;iv< n
thruuj;h th. kindness of Mr. ,and .Mrs.
Clem.nt .Swift.

"Tlic research committee is activ<ly
at work, and several papiis are ,n
embryo, for future meeiiiifs. Tlie pro-
Kram for tonii;lit has b.eii arranged
by this comittit, and It is fairly full,
so that the Dresident will nut detain
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you l)v remarks. Fvory coniinunlty
has its liistoFN', ponci-ally writtr-n about
it; and in ncarlj' cvirv comnimiity
there have betn a sr. at many \vrittcii
histories. Many citizens luive an in-
terest tliat learls tluin to acovumilate
fact.«, sometinies nevf r T^rintecl, by old
Nvortliies of Dartmouth—narratives
written by nome of oiir Kiaiidmolliers
that probably enteitained small
audiences iti the i>a.st; and it would be
well for the committv-e to obtain them.
if possible.
"The historical matt.r of tonipht 1.-=

a much more ambitious effort. One of
our older inhabitant.^ did. in a more
compbie way. assemble- a great deal
of material, and it lias come to our
notice. It will be introduced to us by
the son of the autiior, who. by his
commonoiative addresses and bis ef-
forts in behalf of the society itself has
already taken phiee as one of the pro-
minent liislorians of this community
I will introduce William Wallace
Crapo."

Hciiinrks I>>° Hon. William ^\'. Crniio.

"There resided in Xcw Bedford in
1S39." ta!d Mv. Crapo. "a man named
John (lilbeit. In the directory of that
year he is mentioned as a laborer liv-
ing at 24 North street. I remember co
have seen liini and to have heard him
tell the story of what he and others of
that day regarded as the mo.st notable
and e.xcitinj; event in the history of
the town— its invasion by a Britisu
army in 177S. When I saw JNlr. Gil-
bert he was about seventj— live years
of ase. He was short and slight in
Btaturc. but active and aleit and
quick in his movements. lie had
readiness of soeech and clearness of
memory. I was told, if I remember
rightly, that he was of Scotch birth
and that at an early age he was ap-
prenticed or bound out, as it was
called, to Josepli Itvissell. the leading
resident and largest landed proprietor
of Bedford village.

"Wlyii a young man, my father,
Henry H. Crapo, entertained the idea
that at some leisur-.' time in the futuru
he might possibly be disposed to write
a history of Old Dartmouth or of
Bedford Village. That b isure time
never came. But his fondness for local
historical res(>arch ltd him to gather
up for reference and preservation
whatever referred t" the earlier years
of the town. lie desired to obtain
accurate and detailed accounts fioii
those who had witnessed and partici-
pated In its m<-morabl<' events. He
knew John Gilbi-rt of whom I ba\('
spoken and thought his story had
}iisti>rical value. Mr. Gilbi rt .a number
of timci: came to inv father's oflice.

It was there that I saw him. I'ncour-
aged and aided bv suggestive quts-

tions he told with much m'nuteness
what he K;t\v ami learneil about the
pillage and burning and killing by ihe
I'.iitish tioops. All this was carefully
writtt II out. Sixty yeans had elapsi-d,
but tluy had not effaced his recollec-
tion of those days of alarm and
danger.
"He further gave a comi>lcte ac-

count of all the buildings in the vil-

lage, the dwellings, stores and shops,
at that time, those burned by the
British and those that were not
(i< stroy<'d, giving their location and
thenumes of their owners and oc-
cupants. This information was made
a matter of record.

"There was another narrative. It

was tobl by Eli.iah Mactmiber, who
was a soldier and a member of the
military company that garrisoned l-'ori

I'hoenix. He was in the fort on the
day it was bombarded bv the British
fleet. With sorr.j minuteness he
described thf? occurrences of that
eventful day.

"These narratives arc Interesting
becaus.' told by persons who witnessed
and had a i>art in the events they
described They are contributions to
our local history which ought not to
be lost.

"Tluse manuscrlf)ts. carefully pre-
pared mid arranged, were placed in a
portfolio used exclusively as the re-
ceptacle in the collection of wh.atever
data and information came to hand
relatin.g to the history of the town.
Several months since I came across
that portfolio. Its contents have not
been disturbed for moie than lifl.v

years. As I was unable to read the
manuscript, through failure of sight
I handed the portfolif) tf> Mr. Worth,
the chairman of our Historical Re-
search committee, with a request that
he examine its contents and learn If

it contained anytliin-; of value in the
pres<iit or worthy of preservation for
the future. This he has kindly done.
While he will not weary you by read-
ing all it contains, perh.aps tht re may
be desciiptions and incidents whicli
may interest you."

KoiiinrkN by Henry II. Worlli

During the Revolution the towns
on Buzzards Bay were neither weallhv
nor populous. Dartmouth had been
for a century undt r the domination
of the society of f-'rieiids and was not
fspecially beligerent. I'airbaven ha>l
sent an ex*)edition in ITT.'i to recap-
ture two vessels seized by the English
and anchored in the l>ay. During the
lirst three yeais of the war 1*J0

Dartmouth men had seryed in the
American arnjv. These acts were not
so extensive as to furnish a reason
for sendinc a force of several thou-





sand troops to destroy the villages on
tlic Aou.^linet. The motive, howcv^ r,

was not due to any wailiUt! demonstra-
tions of tlie inliahitants but to cripple
business activity which had given aid
to tlie Arneiican caiiiJe.

Tile river between IJedford and Fair-
havcn had been .a sate and conve-
nient harbur for privateers where they
could obtain supi)lii-s. A fort had been
istablislied on the rock\' promontory
since 1S04. known as Fort Ph'ieniN;
which provided a slii^ht defence
against vessels approaching froin the
ocean but more important tlian this
were maritinu' enteipiises that direct-
ly or indirectly assisted the colunial
insurrection In South Dartmouth
lOlihu and Jamts Al<in had a sliij) yard
and in Septi'inljei-. 17TS, a vessel was
ready to launch. Tl»ere is a suggestion
that she was to be a privateer. Tl\en
on the west side of the Acushnet fr<Mn
its head south to tlie bay were ship
yards, oil factories, rope walks,
wharves, a distillery and other aA.-ces-
sories of whaling and commerce be-
side vessels alway.s at the landings
Here was property that contributed,
liberally to t)ie support of the conti-
nental rtrvolution.
luntal re\i>Iuti(in. Shipi)ing was built,
eciuiijped, reiiaii'ed and supi»lied. store
liiuisi s were filled with rum. oil. cord-
age and other meichandise in demand
at every market, for which con Id he
obtained in I'xchange ciommrxijiies of
which the colMnjts were in need. Such
active assistance to the rebt-llion >vas
somethinn-s to be clucked and a I'aid

was ])lanned as a military movement
to n-duce the opportunity for assist-
ance.

According to the records in the
archives department in the State
House in Boston it appears thai at the
opening of the war orders were given
to prevent vessels leaving the colonv
without permission. I'.edfortl men who
owned vessels were William Tallinan.
Isaac H"wland, Lemuel Wilhams
Gamaliel Chuich. .Tidm Aldeii. Josi-pli
Ilussell, John Williams. Barnab.is Kits-
sell. Leonard Jarvis, David She]ia>d.
Seth Russell. .Joseph Huwland, William
Claghorn, Patrick Maxlield, Zadock
Maxlield, Abraham Smith, Dajiiel
Smith, Ureal Itea.

In October, 1775, William Davis
received permission to lit out a sloop
for some Wvst Indian port to bring
back .a cargo of powder.

In the same year the brig Ke7.ia,
I).%vid Sowle, master, was perniitti'd
to sail on a whaling voyage, a bond
to brini; tlie oil and bone to Dart-
mouth having- Infill given l»y the own-
ers, David Sh'pard, Seth Ku.-:s( 11,

David Sowle and Abraham Smith.
During the jear 177C restriction on

whaling and commerce became acute.

Leonard Jarvis. a business associate
of Ji)Seph Rotch, sent the sloop Polly
with rum and sugar to South Carolina
for a cargo of rice and .Tos>idi Kussell
sent the Smiling Molly foi the same
m^ rchaiulise. At the end of that same
yiar Ilarn.ibas liussell st.iled that
provisions were scarce and he peti-
tioned for ff rmissi<m to send to South
Carolina the .'•chooiier Rouger for rice
and Patrick Maxliild sent out the
sclKjoner \A'(althy for the same cargo.

In April. 177 7, there were ~'> men at
Fort I^hoiMiix and as their time had
expired tin- local authorities asked for
a detachment of 40 men and four jleld

pieces— 4 pounders.
A committeo of "inspection and

safety" was foimed with Col. Kdward
I'ope as chairman. Its duties were to
detect and report any inhabit.ints who
exhibited Tory sympathi>s.

Piivatucrs began to make Mio
Aciislin«t a harbor. The brig Fanny
IS guns, owni <1 by Ahi'aluim IJahcock
and commanded by Capi. John Ken-
drick was at Dartmouth; also the
"American Revenue" with two i>ri7.es.

ii sliip and a schooner.
'. iCo systematic attemj)t was insti-

tiittd by the English to hinder the
Dartmouth merchants conducting
whaling and trading. Some of their
vessels were captured, but more es-
caped.
An amusing incident gives a glimjise

of a i)ossil)le nasun wh.v the J]ngllsh
ma>- have regarded th-- Dartmouth
inlialdtanLs as entitled to favor. In
April. 17JS, Jireh Willis r< port<^d that
the P.rilisli were in the habit of land-
ing on Nau.shon and taking all cattle
there. Holder siocuni, one of the
owners. T^rslsled in landing there two
pairs of oxen.

Fref'doni from interference by the
English ttiDipt'd the local traders to
engage fn commercial ventures and to
accumul.Ui' considerable property.

Undti^ date of June IG. 177s, cer-
t.afn prominent men of D.ulmouth ad-
dress' <1 a communication to the
General Court n presenting that :he
harbor on the Acushnet liver is the
on1\ one bi'tween Cape Cod and North
Carolina in control of the Americans
and that there were fifty vessels there
and the stores are tilled with provi-
sions; that several families had moved
from l?"'dford and more proposed to

do so unless assistance were given. It

was signed by I"ortunatus .Sherman
and Thonus Kempton, .^eb ctnun, Ed-
ward pope. L'-onard Jarvis. Joseph
Kotch, Joseph Kussell. Juhn Alden and
Abraham Smith.
As a conse(|Uence Col. Crafts was or-

dered to. Darltnouth with JO men and
4 Tk Id piices to act under order^ of

Col. K^wurd Pope.
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The risk of an iiivn^lon into such
an iinjiiotoclcd si.ui)^u l uiiglil to have
aroused more caiiti'>ii in the minds
of the Bedford merchants and until
t>;ero could be guaranteed to them
suITlcient protectioq such tenii>tinir col-
lections of j>roperty oiirIu not to iiave
been permitted. Possibly the allur-
ing prolits derived from tradinj^ In

time of war induced them to assume
the hazard.
Tory sympathizers kept the British

fully informed and two of them pilot-
ed the fleet into the bay. A time was
selected when the collection of prop-
erty on the Acushnct was large and
valuable and all jnen cajiable of bear-
ii;g .'irms had gone to Stone Bridg.; for
military defence.
The English expedition was ar-

ranged with all spectacular accom-
paniments calcul.ited to ins))ii-e terror
and subdue the inhabitants. An aitny
of Britisli regulars fully armed and
cquipiH-d entered the bay in a largo
fleet of vessels. The force was ten
times more numerous than all the
men residing in the ngion. The grim
labor of destruction was systemati-
cally conducted. The purpose was to
destroy and not to pillage. While the
torch seems to have been applied
only to structures devoted to manu-
facturing or mercantile purjioses y<'t

there is no evidence that the English
endeavoied to prevent the llaines
spreading to dwelling houses In their
tour of fifteen miles from Clarice's
Point to Sconticut Neck they accom-
plished a thorou£;h work of devasta-
tion. The Britisli commander com-
placently reported to his chief that he
had executed the order "in the fullest
manner." Five yi'ars later Steplien
Peckham, Jabez Barker and Edward
Pope, selectmen of Dartmouth report-
ed to the general court that the value
of property destroyed exceeded £105.-
000. or over one-half million dollars.

It was the only occasion when hos-
tile military forces landed on these
peaceful shores and consequently it

has always been regarded as one of
the fev.' oecurrenc's of signal import-
ance in the history of the town. Eye
witnesses found eager listeners amoiio
succeeding generations. Old men re-
lated to children the events of that
woeful night and yet for over half a
century the recollections of these wit-
nesses were not reduced to writing.
A few meagre statements were the
only results deemed worthy of preser-
vation. I'ortunately for the modern
historical student before all the par-
ticipants In that disaster had passed
away an cflicit iit and al)Ie scribe com-
piled a collection of greatest use be-
cause of its accuracy and compl»^tc-
ness. lie was the lirst and onlv in-

ve.migator who appreciated the value
of seeming trivial facts and with com-
mendable patience wrote down the
narratives of the old nun giving num-
erous minute details wliicli otlur his-
torians had not deemed of SUtliciellt
inti-rest to perpetuate.
Henry 11. Crapo was born in Dart-

mouth near the Freetown line in 1S04
and died in 1869. Th.- lirst of the
Crapo family in this section came from
the town of lioch-.stt-r and located in
the vicinity of the I'.abbit Forge in
Freetown and it was in this locality
that the family continued to live for
several generations. I'eter Crapo had
a large family and it became n<ces-
sary to provide for them homesteads
in other j)laccs. One of the sons
named Je.sse married Phebe, the
daughter of Henry liowland. and In
lbi)7 the father purchased for his son
from Barnabas bherman the farm on
the north side of the Kock a Dunder
road, a short distance east of the
Bakertown road aiid here was built
the house still standing where the boy-
hood of Jesse Crapos son Henry was
spent.

IMuch speculation has existed as to
the nitMining and orif^-.in of the name
of that road. Some distance north of
the it)ad in the woods is a large
bowlder resting on a high ledge of
mcU and this possildy was named
the Rock of Dundee and from that
phrase the numerous variations in the
name may have originated.

In 1825 Henry H. Crapo married
Mary Ann Slocum, daughter of Wil-
liam, who was the owner of the great
farm at Barney's Joy. In early life

young Crapo was a school master in

Dartmouth and studied land surveying
in which he became very prolicient
and which furnished considerable bus-
iness after he had ceased teaching
school. He possessed to a great de-
gree two traits of a successful man.
an unflagging industry and a careful
attention to details. As a natural out-
come of his environment and heredity
he had a taste for locid history.

In 1S3L' he had removed from Dart-
mouth to New Bedford about the time
of the failure of the whalinir firm of
Seth Russell .t Sons. The Seth Russell
farm was bounded on the south by the
line of South street; on the east by
the Acushnet river; on the north by
a line half way between Grinnell and
Wing streets and Ihe farm tajjered as
it extended westerly nearly to Button-
wood Br<>(dv. Russell's house- was lo-

cated on the southeast corner of C?oun-
ty and Grinnell streets. His son Seth.
Jr., occupied the house on the «ast
side of I'ourth street and ^north of
South street. and his son-in-law.
C;< orge Tyson, occupied the stone





house on South street between Fourth
and County.

C>iu' of the results of the failure was
to briiiK i'1'o the market at once the
whole of this farm and it was neces-
sary to have the same surveyed and
divided Into small lots. This work was
performed by Mr. Crapo and was the
first e.\t>iisive job in surveying which
came to him after his removal to Xew
Bedford. In 1S42 he purchased for
himself a considerable tract of this

arm on the southwest corner of Wash-
ington and Crapo streets, both of
which he laid out and built the house
for his residence which later became
the liomc stead of Capt. William II.

Besse. During many of the succeed-
ing years he served the town as town
clerk and occupied various offices until
he removed to Michigan in ISoC.

During the early years of Mr.
Crapo's residence in Xew Bedford he
became considerably intt-rei-ted in the
history of the tf)\vn and formed the
purpose to prepare an.; write a more
or less detailed account of the events
and people of that locality.
With considerable care Mr. Crapo

reduced the recollections of these per-
sons to writing and collected from
newspapers and other sources a jjoit-

folio of historical data relating to New
Bedford, but before rcacliing the stage
where he was satisfied to put the ma-
terial in narrati\e form, business con-
nections required that he move to
Michigan and the subject was never
completed, but a portfolio of papers
for over half a cntury has renin ined
in Xew Bedford in the possession of
hi3 son. William W. Crapo, and
the same has now been examined and
revised for tlie purpose of publica-
tion.
Amcng these papers are tv.o letters

addressed to Mr. Crapo by James B.
Congdon, written about the year ISIJ,
and thf-y disclose an interesting situa-
tion in New Bedford in reference to
a compilation of a local history. It

seems that James B. Congdon and
Daniel llicketson wi-re also intending
t • prei)are local histories of a more
or less elaborate charact'-r and there
existed some livalry between them,
each considering the "ti'dd" his own.

Mr. Congdon delivered a lecture on
the early history of Xew Bedford be-
fore the Lyceum, and some feeling
was aroused in the minds of Messrs.
Bicketson arnl Crapo, and during the
day of Dec. 2 7, 1844. there was a
considerable exchange of letters, and
those of Mr. Congdon have be<n pre-
ser\ed; but the matter was quickly
droj'pid Viars later Mr. Bicki-tson
published hi» history of Xew Bedford.

Mr. Congdon collected, numerous
papers and Iiistorical data which
have been added to the records in

the Xew Bedford Public Library.
The extracts from old newspapers

made bv .Mr. Crapo may be found
in the files of the Medley, Courier
and Mercury. His extended Inter-
views with the old men of his day
have the greatest historic value. Only
a few minor corrections have been
necessary, and these appear in the
notes; but the bulk of the statements
has been found to be in exact accord
with contemporary public records.
This reflects the greatest crediC not
only on the accuracy of the narrators,
but tJie scrupulous care of the writer
who elicitttd the facts and committed
them to paper.
John Gilbert, whose story Is the

longest, was a peculiarly voluable
witness. By birth a Scotchman, ho
lived as hired boy in the family of
Joseph Itussell. the leading man of
business and v.ealth in Bedford vil-

lage. At his home visitors of standing
were entertained, and the household
numbered over 20 persons. Here
would be heard, even by the servants,
discussions of all public events of
the day. and such an occurrence as
the British Ilaid would be the topic
of conversation for years. While Gil-
bert was an e.ve-witness to the facts,

yet in this atmosphere he would have
a most intelligent appreciation of the
relative imi)ortance of different de-
tails, so, although his account was
stated 00 years after, it no doubt con-
tains the salient and principal occur-
ence that came within his observation,
narrated according to their impor-
tance.
Although Mr. Crapo secm.s to have

considered the Macomber narrative
entitled to great weight, in two par-
ticulars it has been criticized.

1. As to the English troops land-
ing on Sconticut Xcck.

2. That Jsaac Rowland's house
could not ha\e been burnt because it

was a brick house and stood across
the end cif Pleasant street on the
north side of Union and was stand-
ing until modern times.

In order that the landmarks and
localities may be understood notes
have been inserted in brackets. It

should be kept in mind that the narra-
tives were written in 1S40 and the
word "now" refers to that date.

other accounts of the Inv.-i.sion may
be found In Hlckotson's and Ellis'

History of Xew Bedford and in the
Xew Bedforii Evening Standard of
Sept. o, 1S7S.
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THE JOSEPH 11U.SSE1>L. HOUSE.

The Villages of Dartmouth in the

British Raid of 1778.

Compiled by Henry Howland Ciapo In 1839-40.

Statement of John Gilbert of Xew
Hcdf<ird in relation to tin* ImrninR of
Berlforfl A'ilhi^e by the British In

3 77S: and, also, in relation to the
number. Jncation, owiiejs, etc., of the
dwellJTifp hotLses and other buildings,
including those destroyed at that
time.

Said Oilbert was 75 years of as:e

tlie It'.th of September. 1S:>9; was born
in 17C4, and consequently was about
14 years of ace at the time of the
attack. He is a man of extraordinary
memor\'. of quick comprehensions,
very intolliEeiu. and ha.s resided in
Xcw liedford since he was 4 years of
ape.

His statement is in substance
follows:
On the 5th of Seplt inbcr,

tlie afternoon, the British
rived o:f Clarks point. It

of two frigates, an 18-pun
about 3C transports. The latter were

as

177S
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they were cnsagod, their cannon bc-

infT di-stiiictly hoard hrre.
I was at this time an apprentice to

Joseph }{ussell, the father of Ahra-
liam, etc., and had been sent for a
lioisc to carry my mistress to some
place of safety. On my return s!ie

i\ad KO'ic. as also the poods from the
house, but Peace Aklns was there (a
connection of the family), whom 1

\v;i.< directed to carry with me. The
house stood at the present corner of
County and Morpan streets, and a
little within the fence on the soutli-
east coiner of CharU-s W. Morgan's
lot (a). By this time the British had
appeared in si^ht. I was upon the
horse by the side of the horse block,
urpinfr Mrs. Akins to be quick in pet-
tinp riad\'. She, howevei", made some
little delay by returninp into the
house for sumethinp, and before she
had time to pet up behind me four
lipht-horsemcn passed us, but without
payiiip us any particular attention,
wiiilst the head of the British column
was uassinp us and whilst Pc^ace was
in the very act of gcttinp upon the
hoise, a soldier came up and, suizinp
the horse's bridle, commanded me to
get off. I made no reply, but by
rcigninp the horse suddenly mund,
knocked him down, which left me
jterfectly at liberty and headed to the
north. The troops occupied nearly
the whole of the road, leaving, how-
eve/, a small space on the west side
bi tween them and the wall. Through
this open space 1 attempted to pass
by urginp my horse at the top of
his soeed, but before I had pone five
rods a whole platoon was fired at me,
without hittinp either myself or horse.
'I'h'se wrrc the first puns tired l<y

the liriiish since their landing. The
troops now opened from the centre
to liosc- the space next the wall,
whiili roihued me to the necessity of
p.issinp throuph the centre of the re-
m.-iininp platoons. This I effected
without injury, in consequence of the
sj>. t (1 of iiiv horse and being so mixed
up with the troops as to prevent their
lirinp. About 20 feet in advance of
the Iea<linp platoon were i)lacfd two
m>n with fixed bavon« ts. as a kind
of advance guard. They were about
six fci'i apart, and as I ad\anced from
the rear they both faced about and
pn s>iii. d their pieces, which I think
wiT.- snai.p'd at me. but they did not
l'r<>. 1 j)assfd throuph between them
and niadf my escape, turning up the
'b» Smith's Mills road; I went to
'I'MMoihy MaxfieM's. about Ws miles,
anil stay.d all nipht.

I aft.Twards l-arned that upon
l'.i\lnp Peace Akins on the liorse
bl'.ik SOUK- British of1ic<rs rode up
and .ishui.d h^r that If she remained

perfectly quiet nothing should Injure
iier. She remained in this situation
until the troops had passed and the
oiliceis lift her, when she went over
the east side of the road into a Held
of pole-beans, and thence traveled
The four horsemen that first passed

us on thf horse block went into the
house and plundered two men whom
they foimil there, the. poods have been
already cimveyed back. These men
Wire Humphrey Tallman and Joseph
Trafford. who worked for Joseph Bus-
sell.

A.S I passed up the Smith's Milks
road, and about one-quarttr of a mile
from County street. I met Williatn
Ifaydon aiul Olivt-r Potter, both armed
with muskets, who inquind where the
main body of the Briti.sh then were.
1 told them they were nearly square
against lis. Upon receiving tliis in-
formation they cut across the woods,
etc., as I was afterwards told, and
came out a little in advance of the
British and near the west end of the
present North street. The woods were
very thick on the west side of County
street at this place, and under co\er
of nipht and these woods Ilaydon and
Potter lircd ui>on the British and
killed two horsemen. This I was told
by Uaydon and I'otter. and al.so by
the American prisoners on their re-
turn home, who saw tliem put into
the baggage wagon. One was shot
A few minutes aft<^r these men were

shot Abraham Uussell. Thomas Cook
and Diah Trafford, all being armed,
were discovered by the British at-

tempting to leave the village by
coming vp a cross-way into County
street. When at the corner of this

way with County street, or nearly so,

tlK-y were fired upon by the British
and all shot down. TralTord was 21
years of age lacking 14 days, and was
in the employment of Josei)h Bussell,
with whom I then lived. Hv was shot
throuph the be.art and died instantly,
after v.hich his face was badly cut to

piices with the sabres of the British.

Cook also worked for said Russell, by
the month; he was nearly 4 years
of age. He was shot through the leg

and also throuph the bowels, the l.it-

ti-r bullet passing throuph his bladder.
He died about daylight next morning.
l:ussel was about 40 years of age. Ho
died about 10 o'clock the next morn-
inp, at the house of said Joseph Rus-
sell, where they were all carried after

r« niaining all night in the road wlierc

they were shot. RussoU and Cook
were buried in D.irtmouth (as stated

by Maeomber); Trafford was buried
on the hill by the shore, a little north
of the old ropewalk in this town. This
was a port of potter's flild. where

'•>> It Is the ). resent AVIIllam S. Reed's dwcllinp house.
ti'i .Maitli Mills ro.Kl w.is KeniptOM stre<l, Ccikdalc avenue and the Ilathaw.Ty

>"««l. iiiiioiliv MaMiei.rs hoii--,. was on the north side of the Hathaway road
«»«.ar the junction with Jvcmpton street.
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sailors wi-ro biiriid; tln' laiul was
ownoii L)\' J<isoi>li lliissill (<.).

A coiiipaii.v ol artillery (.••msistine of
about t>o piivatcs hail 1k-ii» s' nt Ifoni
l^oston for the prottction of the place.
Thr> buililiiis otoiii)i(.;d by thcni as a
barracks was the "poor hoiis*.-," which
stood near the iiresent site' of Philip
Aiithi)ny's dwelljii^j house. It was a
loiijr, low building:, and has since been
piilliil down (d). The conijiany was
conunantb'd by C'apt. Janus (l^nshiiif^

of l-!oslon. Joseph lioU of lioston was
lirst litiitinant, William CJoiilon of
Hoston. secf)nd lieiitcTiant, and James
Mrtcalf, third lieiiteiianl. 'i'hc- latt.r
was inortally wounded by the Uritish
dnrint,' the nijjht. at Acushnet. This
Cf)mpany, although stationed liere
had a short time previous to the land-
ins of the British been called to IIow-
land's Ferry to aid thu Americans
aRainst the British in Khode Island.
lUit during: the tlay of th<' landing
Lieuts. Cordon and Metcalt" had re-
turned with a iiart of the company
and one piece. As the British ad-
vanced they Avere under the neces-
sity of retreating-. They had a yoke
of oxen of Joseph Russell's to draw
their cannon.
The olRcers of tliis company lind

their Quarters at and boaidtd with
IMrs. Deborah Doubleday, a widow, in
the house in which Judge Prescott's
oflice now is. which was then owned
by Scth Russell, father of the late
Seth and Charles. After Metcalf was
wounded he was brousht down to this
house, wliere I saw him the next day.
I think he lived three days (e). I

was at his funeral—ho was buried on
the }iill by the (dd meeting house at
Acushnet, "under arms".
The evening of the British attack

was clear and moonlight. The sloop
Providence was very often in here,
and 1 was frequently on board of
her. She was commanded by John
Hacker of Xew York (since a pilot
through Hell Gate), was sloop-rigged,
and I think about 100 tons. She
brought in the prize "Harriet of Lon-
don," which was bui nt on the soutn
side of Botch's wharf, below where
tne sail-loft now is. This was the
wreck recently taken ui> cm the b.ir.

She also took and brought in prize
the British-armeii brig Diligi nee, of
IS guns and commanded I>y John
Smith of l.,iveri»ool. The engagement
was oft Samly Hook and lasted live
glasses (2'.i hours). The Providence
had two men killed—the sailing mas-
ter, Janus Roilgers of Conn., and the
Htoward, Church Wilkey, of Fairhav«'n
(north part). Don't know the num-
ber killed on board the brig. She was
Kubsoquenlly repaired here and
manned, (itted, etc., as an American

ciui.sef. She was with lie- squadron
in the Penobscot t ami was there
Idow n up by the order of tlie Ameri-
can commandant, us was tlu- i'rovi-
deiice. The crew of the brig was
landed here, biit 1 do not know where
they went to.

McPharson's wharf was at Belvlllo,
and was burnt by the British, togetlier
with some Vessels laving there. A
brig called the "So Duties on Ti a"
was burnt at this wharf. She drifted
down the river after her fastenings
Were burnt oft' arid linally sunk just
at tlie north of "Doir Fish Bar" and
abieast of the l?ur>int; Ground hill.

Se\( r.il other small vessels wire burnt
at this wharf and sunk: they wire
afterwards got up.
An armed vessel sunk on the west

side of Crow Island (which is oppo-
site and near to Fairhaven village).
She was afterwanbs got up. Her guns
were got uj) by some jiersoJJS Ui\ing
down and fastening ropes to ttiein
u{»on which the\' were hoisted up.
Benjamin Myrick was drowned in iliv-

ing down for ihe- puri>oso of fjistening
a rope to the last one. There were
only two wharves in the village of any
consequence. The largest was Rolch
wharf (the present l^oti-h's wharf),
the other was Josejih Russell's wharf
(now Central wharf).

[Jolni Gilliert has been emplf»yod
in the merchant ami whaling service
since 21 years of age. His parents
resided in Boston. He was left an
orphan. His father was lost in a vs-
sel out of Boston, which was never
heard of. He was broucht to Xew
Bedford at the age ol 1 >ears and
hound an apprentice.]—Note bv II.

H. Crapo.

I'rivatcoriiig.

There were no privateers owned and
fitted from Xew Bedford. They were
all owned in Boston, Connecticut and
Jihoile Island, and rendezvoused here.
A large sloop called the Broom fre-

qutmtlN' came in here. .She was com-
manded by Stephen Cahoon of Rhode
Isl.ind and mounted 12 guns.
"The Black Snake." a long, low,

black schooner, frequently came in
heie. Slie was owned in iTrmnecticut
and niountid eight carriage puns.
Dcm't know the name of her captain.
An Didian burxing pl.ace orcupied

tlie i>res<nl site of the Merchants bank
and Il.imilton ."street. It was a bury-
ing ground both before ami after the
war. it was a high hill, composed of
roik covered with a few feet of earth.
W'hrn the hill wa.s cut down the bones
Were iiut into a box and interred in

the Friends burying ground by Wil-
liam Roteh, Jr. The Friends burying

(c) The rope walk stood on the laml now Mnr^^^.-ui's lane and extended from the
shore we.st to Acushnet .ixeiuif.

(^^) This let was on tlio soul lie.i.st rorner of Sixth :itHl Spring sireels.
te) Prescolfs otliee was on tlw west side of North Water street in the build-
ing next iiorlli of the corner of Liilen.
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ground was oii the shore, at the foot

of Gritlin street.
Gilbert says "on the day the British

landed thry commenced carting poods
about t}ie middle of the afternoon,
and carried them on to a piece of
cleared l.tnd, containing abuut one
acre, which was situated in the woods
west of the jail and surrounded on
all sides liv swami>. heavy wood and
thick copse. Many others carried
goods to the same place. After mov-
ing all the eoods 1 was sent for a
horse to the pasture west of where the
jail now stands."

niijali .Maconiber's Account of Haiti.

Account cf the t>urning of New Bed-
ford and Kairhaven by the l^ritish

troops, on the evening of the 5tli of
September, 17 7 S, as given me by Klijah
Macombei', lormerly of Dartmoutn,
now resident in New Bedfoid, Dic. 6,

lS:Ut; said informant being in good
health, and sound mind. He was S5
years of agt- on the 14th day of May
last, and consequently more than 1'4

y<.ars of ago at the time, being born
May 14. 17ri4. He was in the fort at
I'airhaven on sai \ 5th day of Septein-
ber, where :ic served as a private from
March, 177S, to Decemlier following.
The substance of Mr. Macomber's

statement is as follows:
The fort below I'airhaven village

was garrisoned, at *he time, by Captain
Timothy Ingraham. I..iiutenaiit Daniel
Fcjster and thirty-six non-commis-
sioned oflieers and privates, making a
total of 38 men. Th.re were eleven cr
twelve pieces of caiinon mounted in

the fort, and about twenty-five casks
of powder in the magazine, twenty
ca.sks having been procured a few days
previous from the CDmniissary store in

Xvw Bedford, vhich was kept '.-y

I'bilip and Leonard Jarvis, Itrothers.

About 1 o'clock p. m. Worth Bates
(Timr.tliy Tallman, Wm., etc., knew
this man) who lived at a place r-n the
Bedford side called McBharsou's whirf
(a), and •ho had that day been out
lishing, landed at the fort in his boat
and informed the captain that a
British Meet was in the bay and near!}'
up with the point In a few moments
they made tht ir ai>pearance by the
point. The larger ship sailed up <he
river and anchored off abreast the
fort. About one-half oi' mor<» of the
smaller vessels anchored off Clark's
point and the remaiiuhr droi)ped :n
lo the cast of the larger vessels and
lommenced embarking tro<ips in a
small cove, a short distance to the
eiist of the fort, behind a point of
Woods ami under cover of the guns of
the larger vessels The fleet consisted
<jf nr. sail. Imm«diately upon discover-
ing them three guns were liicd from
the fort to alarm the country, and a

despatch sent to llowland's ferry,
where a part of the American army
then was. for reinforcements. Tlie
debarkation of the British troops
commenced about 2 o'clock, both to
the eastward of the fort, and at
Clark's cove. A company of artillery
from Boston consisting of about 60
men, under the command of Capt. —
Cushman, was stationed at the head of
Clark's cov, which upon the landing
of the British fell l>ack, and retreated
to the head of the Acushnet river.

Metcalf was lirst lieutenant of
this company and was shot during ihe
night at Acusliiiei village. Wni. Gor-
don, of this town, was second lieut-
enant, and was taken prisoner by the
British, but made his escape before
they arrived at the head of Acushnet.
The troops continued to debark from
the transports lyin,^- to the east of he
fort until night, but neither their
movements nor those landed at the
cove could be seen from the fort.
Not long after dark the detnehments

from the cove commenced the wt>»*k
of destruction. Tlie first building '.'.is-

covered in llames were the ropewaiks
and the distillery belonging to Isaac
Howland (father of tlie late Is.iac
Howland, Jr). Soon after all the
stores, warehouses, some birns and
dwelling houses, together with eveiy
vessel they could get at were in
Humes. Inhere were a large number ef
\essels in the harbor at the time,—

a

large lOnglis.i ship having been
brought in a prize by the French a
few days previous and then lying at
Botch's wharf as well as several oth'^rs
a short time before. Kvery vessel was
burnt. cxcejUing those lying in the
stream, which they could not get f^t.

and a small craft .somewhere up the
ri\'er. The number of vessels di'stroy?d
was 7 0. Among the dwelling houses
l)urnt was Botch's and Isaac
Howland's. Sr.

A little before 9 o'clock or between
.<! and ft. and after some of the vess-ls
wliieh had been set on lire on 'he
Bedford side and their cables and fast-
enings burnt off. hid drift* il down to-
wards the fort, the detachment which
landed on the east side advanced upon
the fort from the eastw.ird Two gur.s
were then fired Pt the fleet, and .after

spiking the guns the garrison retreated
to the north, leaving their colors flv-

ing. The British sup;.osing the fort to

be still gaTTisoned, opened a heavy
fire upon ft wiih their artillery, which
soon ceased uiion not being returned
The garrison were at this time ranged
alon.g a low '..all .a short distance to

the north of the fort, waiting to dis-

cover the exact p isltion of the army
in order to make iheir retreat success-

fully. They were soon discovered by

(a) MeFliiT.son'8 Wharf was at Belleville.
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the British wlio firod upon tlicm and
wounded a man by the name cf
Robert Grossman. A ball pass* d
through one wrist and across ihe
other. A liasty .-etroat was tlu n com-
menced and tho enemy not knowing
the exact i)osition and strenytli of the
Americans did not mal\e a vigorous
pursuit. The whole yarrison with *ho
exception of thi- woundml man und
two others, John Skiff and his iath>r.
who were taken prisoners, succe<.(l<'d

in makinic their e.^cape to the wondj
at some little distance nortii of Fair-
havon, wlnre they lav through tlie

nitcht and until the British had passed
them from tlie head. Before tiie fort
was evacuiited a train of powder was
placed from the magazine to tlie plat-
form. Tlie British upon entering aft»r
destroyingr the ramrods, spouses, et-;.

applied a slow match to the ma.gazine
which communicatins with the train
left by the prarrisnn. was blown up
sooner than wa.s intended, destroyins:
one man at least, the frajcnients ot

whose pun, cap and accoutronieas
were aft' rwards discovL red near by.
After buiniiit; the bnrracks, puard
house, etc., ilie detachment moved
north, destroyiug vessels, stores, et.- ,

and formed a .junction with the de-
tachment frcmi the wist side some-
where towards the head of Acushiict.
after which they marched down to-
wards the fort. Thei' were out all

night. The next dav they re-embark>d
near the fort. The leading platoons of
the detachment on the west side of
the river tired upon three nien, who
were arm»d, near the house of Joseph
Russell (father of Gilbert, Abraha;n
and Humphry), two of whom wi-re
shot down. These men were Abraham
lUissell, about 4 years of age
Cook, a young man who lived with
him. and Diah Trafford. about !.':'•

years of agn. The British advanced
rapidly upi>i\ thtm \\ith charged
bayonets. They bt gtreil for cpiarler
which was refused. Ru.-.sell was kill'-d

ImmediatelN, hi.s head bi'ing entirt-ly

cut to pieces with cutlasse.s. Cook du d
about day-lirht, his bowels were
ripped open. Trafford (this Is the
uncle of Joseph Trafford. the conti-
nental), was shot through tlie kg aiid
severel>' woundid in thi- abdomen by
bayonet thrusts he dit-d the next day
about 10 o'clock, after making some
statem<nts relative to tiuir d«alh.
They were all carri»d In to Jos- ph
Russell's house in tli" inorning.

Mr. Maenmbi-r say.s he saw tin se

men lying wlurf they wi-re attaek<d
the n- xt morning before they wi re-

taken up. The sun was up and he
was on Ills way honn-, the garri.-J<in

force.s liaving disp.-r'^rd for a ft w
days until rtinforet-m- nts should ar-

rive. These men were carried o\tr to

Dartmouth and buiii<l on the farm of
J» diah Sh-arman (whose wife was
sister to the said Abraham Shearman)
a few rods north of the house, wlure
iheir graves may now be .seen. The
farm is now owned by I'hilip (^idly,
who punhased it of Samuel Barker.
'J'raffrird mari'ied Macomber's sislei-.

The prisoners taken . stated when
they came back that the troops which
landed on the east side wert> delayed
sf)n)e hours in consequence of their
light horse artillery becoming en-
tangled in a marsh which lay at the
h-ad of the cove where thc-y landed.
Tliis accounts for their delay in mak-
ing an attack upon the fort.

On the night following the general
attack a numlier of barges were dl.s-

covered coming up tlie river which
were hred upon and driven back by
the force which bv- this time had as-
sembled at Fairhaven. a detachment
having, I think, arrived from I low-
land's Ferry, and a body of militia
from Midilleborougli, malting several
hundred, it was sujiposed that their
object was plunder and that the ex-
pedition was not ordered by any of
the eeiieral oflicers.

\ViIliam Bliss says he was serving
at that time at the Ferry. Says troops
were sent for, hut they could not be
spared and none went. Says ho moved
to Xew Bidford about IS 00.

Mr. Macomber further states that
he returned to the fort in two or threj
days, as did also the rest of the gar-
ri.son, that he eniured the fort on the
first of .March for ten monih.s and
stayed until December, completing
said term.

Also, that "\Vm. Tallman's fatVier
was taken pri.soner and he thinks
prisoners were taken at Acushnet
village.

Al.»^o. that the American pt Isoners
on their return reported th.at the
whole force of the l?ritish was about
5,500. This. I presume, includes the
number ittaclicd to the several ves-
sels.

Also, thinks the detachment on he
wt.st side- must have nearly reached
the head of the river before the 'ort
was evacuated.

Also, that both detachments had
artillery and he heard light horsemen,
too.

Also, says Obed Cushman was here
v.ith the militia next day, says ho was
in tin- tloop rrovidence a while, wnrt
w.t.s all cut to ideces during her last
cruise.

Mr. Macomber further say.«! that
Isaac I lowland, Sr., slated his loss
in .vhlppmg to be $0,000.

Ill thinks the f(dlowlng privatef^rs
were owned, litted and sailed from
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hero: PlooD Provldonce ( Rlnd-
dard's fatlur was in Iut) Fair-
field, Kovonuc. Hornet. Don't
know how many were in imrt at th<'

time.
Mr. Macoinbcr is .very Intollip' nt

for a man of his aprc and has a Rood
nioniory. Tlie facts above stated so
far as they relate to himself, to what
took place on the east side of thf*

river durinp the niRht of the landintr.

wliat fell under his observations on
the west side relatinji to the conllapra-
tion. and the death of the three men
which he saw in the road where they
fell the next niorning, arc personally
known to him. and that the others
wcje told him on his retuin and ar

various times afterwards hy those wno
saw them heir and bv the prisoners
who retnnud from the Britisli.

He istates that he cannot be mis-
taken as to a part of the troops latid-

Ing on the cast side, that it looks as
plain to him as if it was hut yester<lay
and that the whole scene is constantlv
on his mind and before him.

restored ns also his liberty by tlie

Keneral of whom hn spoke well.

Slatenicnl of I'crry Russell.

Kldad Tupper "and Joseph Castle
resided in Dartmouth. They were
Tories and were drivcMi out of town
by the Akins. Capt. Klilui Akius.
father of Jacob, Abraham, etc., was a
strong Whig, in conseriui^nce of which
they .ioined the British and piloted
them into Padanaram. They burn*
Capt. Klihu Akins's house and a new
brif; on the stocks. Inquire of Caleb
Shearman. Don't know wh.ther it was
at the time Bedford was burnt or not.

Terry Russell says he has seen Caleb
who says they burnt Capt. James
Akins's and Cai)t. Klilni Akins's dwel-
linp houses and a new brip on the
stocks the next morning after they
burnt r.edforil. They went in with
two row-gall ics;

Seth Tallman says ho can remember
when there were but five houses in the
village but can't I'll which they are.

TImolliy Tallman.

Says his father's name was Tim,
that lie was commissary, that on the
ilay of the landing he was at Horse
Neek and rodt '*milis in 45 min-
utes, just past the British at tin- cove.
His familv bad gut one load of goods
back to farm-house, rest were deslDV-
ed His house stood where Barrow.s'
store now is on corner Third anl
L'nion. He was afterward taken pri-
soner at farm-house, his knee buckles
and shoe buckles were taken, his

favorite Jiorse taken, but afterward

Caleb Slu-arman. SO ye.ars old
March 15, 1S4U. British tUet came up
the bay Saturday afternoon. Sunda\'
morning several barges came aiound
to I'adanaram and burnt Elihu Akins's
house, the father of Abram, a two
story house, standing wht>re Akins's
house now stands. Also James Akins's
liouse, brother of Klihu antl father
of Justin Akins. set on lire, stood
where John Itusiiforth. Sr., stands.
Set on lire the Meribah Akins house,
called the Stone House, lieubeti Smith
lived there, and his wife (an Irish
woman) put it out several times. Also
burnt a brig on the stocks ready 'o
launch. owned by Klihu Akins.
Ricliard Shearman. rei>ute(l fatlur of
Nathaniel Sherman, and Joseph Castb-
and Klded Tui>per were Tories am'
went off with the British. The two drst
were pilots. (I))

,

Old Fort, or Ilu.ssell's Garrison, up
wh( re Thaclur's ship yard was 2-3 the
way to head of river—fort opposite
was on the Pardon Sanford lot.

.John lladiaway. S.'j in Xovember,
1S:]9, lived in Xew Bedford since a
boy. He was an apprentice to Thomas
Hathaway, a boat builder who lived
on the Xash farm, afterwards moved
down town and li\ed in Jaims Davis'
house whilst building the Gideon.
Howland house. Made whale boats for
Joseph Botch. I was whaling summer
before the war and ariived home <n

sloop about 75 tons, the fall before
the war was declared. .Sloop I'-rienJ-

ship, Cai)t. William Claggon. Seth
Russell, Danie! Smith. William Clag-
gon. Joseph Botch. Joseidi Russell,
carried on whaling, brought l.)lubber in

in scuttled hogsheads, I enlisted in Capt
Thomas Kempton's (afterward.-i ool-

onol) company volunteers and went to
Boston in May, 1775. Stayed there S

months. Then came home, joined
militia 3 months and st rved in Boston
February. March and April, 1770, .in-

der Capt. Benjamin Dillingham of

Acushnet. Went on board Private, r

brig Rising Kjnpire. 10 carriage guns
(Stat<s Vessel) built in l-'alrhaven.

Was in her 4 months, she was in com-
mission but 2 months. She would net

sail. i:i( bard WehUn, a Viti< yar 1 man.
commaiubd her. to<jK- no pri/es in her.

In fall of 177r, enlisted (m boa'-d of the
sloop Broom. Capt. Welden (the sain"
as above). Was out only 11 days anl
took 3 prizes and brought them in

here, on«' shin and two brigs, loaded
with suuar. wine and mahogany, right

froin Jamaici. think these vessels wer-
all burnt. Took one brig three days out

and the other two vessels five dass

(l>) The Biisliforth house is in Padanaram, next south of the southeast corner
of Hlin aiiil I'rospeet stre< ts.
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out, which \va<5 Suiulav morning, no
pun fired. Urnoni hml CO mon, 70 or
SO tons. Afterwards tlio same fall.

wont on board sloop Sally. lir> ton'',

of 10 Kiins .and GO men. Francis
I'.room, mustor of Connocticiit. ownc-d
by Broom S: Sears of Conntx-tioii;,
same as owned the P.room. ^Va.s on
hoard the F^ally from XovLiuhtr, 177b.
to February. 1777, cruisinj; all the
lime; took two urizcs, one hrij,' and
one schoonci- lipheiman which was
sent in somewliero to the east, liad no
engragement. J>urinjr tlie crui.sc fell in
with shir> and convoy (of 5 sails ;n
sight) she was a ship and the 5 sail.-!

(scaped. We fou?:ht her 1 li hours,
had no one luirt. lie hulled us. shoi
lodged in blankets in forecastle. We
hauled off to slop leak and she made
sail for her convoy. We atlerwards
w<nt into Bay of Biscay and dogrtrcd a
ship in nipht and got close lo 04 gun
ship, 2 decker, called Xone Suoh.
We didn't think in ihe night she was
a man-of-war. We made htr in the
night, .'^he fired ujion us from sunrist-
till S o'clock and v/lien her shot nearly
reached us we gave our.«clves up.
She carried \ia into Pl\"mouth and [

wa.'Wi prisoner two years and Ihre^
moiinis in mill prison at a place clos.^

by Plymouth, was afterwards at 11 ew-
land's Ferry.

DmcIIIuct JIoii.se!* Iliirnt.

Benjamin Talier 2
I^eonard .Jarvis 1

J. lyowden 1

J. Gerrisli 1

W. Claggern 1
V. Cliilds 1
Jos. Botch 1

Jos. Botch. Jr ]

Jos. Bussell 1

10
Shops, Klc.

Isaac Howlajid's
Distil-housc 1

Cooper's shop 1

Ware hoii.ses 3
Jos. Bussell'.s

Barn 1
Shop 1

Church's sliop (shoe) 1

J. B. S.

Store 1
Ware hou.'^e (olUJ 2
2 sliop.s. small 2
Canilleliouse 1
L. Kcnii)ton 1

15
Botch fi- Jarvis 15
Shop 1

Wai'o house 2
Jos. Butch
Barn 1

Chaise houiic 1

20
Bopc Walk and 1 houre
A. Siuitli hl:iek.«mith siiop.
Boii.iauiia Tahci's shop.

Sliips IliiriH, .Sf|i«. IV7S liy (lie llrltlxh
TruofiM.

Ship Harriet. -

Ship Mcllisli (Continental).
Sliip I'anny French Prize.
S!iip ll(i-oti.

Ship Beppard.
Slilp Spaniard.
Sliip Caesar.
Barniio Nanny.
Snow, .Simeon.
Brig Sally (Continental).
Brig l^osin.
Brig i^ully (Fish).
Schooner Adventure.
Sehooner Boyally (Continental).
Sloop Nelly.
Sloop Fly (Fish).
Sloop, Capt. l>awrence.
Schooner Defiance.
Schooner, Capt. Jcnney.
l?rig No Duty on Tea.
Schooner Sally (IIoriiL'f.s Prize).
Sloop Bowers.
Sloop Sallv, 12 guns.
Brfg Bitchie.
Brig Dove.
Brig Holland.
Sloop Joseph R.
Sloop Boxiron.
Slooi> Pilot I'ish.
Brier Snlly.
.'^loop Betaliatlon.
Sloop J. Brow.i's.
Schooner J^astward.
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Old Buildings in New Bedford

Described by Henrj' Howland Crapo

On the northwest corn<r of Union
find Sixth streets was a lujiise owned
and occupii'd by Cak-J) Crone, the
most westerly one at the time, it beinc:
tlie present John Bailey honse. Greene
was an aoothecary and occupied one
of the stores in the- building wliioh
was burnt on the confer of Union and
Water streets, near the present shoi> of
E. Thornton, Jr. He was tlie son-in-law
of Joseph Russell, the rirst man in
the tdace. His family averayed 21
pi rsons.
A house owned and occupied hv

Humphrey Howland, situate next
cast of the la>t, .and beins the house
now belonging to Wm. Howland, 2d ,

and his mother. He was the son of
li^aac Howland, Sr.. and the brother
of the late Isaac Howland, Jr. }Ie ^vas
a merchant, tended store occasionally—worked in the candleworks som^,
etc. He was rich.
A bricl; house, owned and occupied

by Isaac Howland. Sr., siandini? next
cast of the last and where Cheapside
block now is. Jle was a nn';chant and
had two sloops out whaling at the
commencement of the war.
A house occupied by Richard Bent-

ley, a Scotchman, being the pres.?nt
Wm. Tobey house on the North w<»st
corner of Union and Purchase streets.
He owned a little schooner and fol-
lowed coasting along shore in her.
A house .owned and occupied by

Steplien Potter, the husband of Lvdl.T.
I'olter. now living on Kempton street,
stood (a) next west of the last and
directly opr)Osite the Eagle Hotel. It
was one story and very old at the timf.
This house was moved to Ivempion
street. No. 152. and called the Harper
House. Potter was a journeyman
blacksmith.
A house built by Elihu Gifford.

fathor of tlie present Abraham Gifford,
standing west of the preceding. Elih;i
Gifrf)rd sold it. Don't know who lived
in it—it is the Jeremiah Mayhew
house, now standing (b).
A house owned and occupied by

Barney Ru.-^sell, son of Josepli, stand-
ing on the north cast corner of Union

and Purchase, occupying the present
site of the Dr. Keed house. This i.s

the house now owned by JOdward Stet-
son, on Purchase street, having hccn
moved there. Barney Russell was a
merchant. He had three or four sloo|..s

whaling and several West India men.
A house owned and occupied oy

Joseph Rotch. and now occupied by
Hannah Case (c).

It was the first house he built after
coming from Xantucl.et. He was the
grandfather of the present Wm. Rotcl..
Jr., and died in this house. Before
moving here he examined the dc-ptli of
water in the harbor, etc. He was a
shoemaker by trade, but never car-
ried it on here. After the vilLtge was
burnt he moved to Xantucket, but re-
turned again at the close of the war.
A liouM- uccujiied by Avery Parker.

as a public house, on the north e^i-st

corner of Bethel and Union streets,
being the same in which Sriell's fruit
shop now is. He was the grandfather
of the present Elisha I'arker, was a
house Wright by trade and kept a
public house in this building during
the war.
A two story store standing on the

four corner.s" where Allen Jvelly now
keeps. It was occupied as a variety
store—groceries, dry goods, etc., and
was owned by Seth Russell, senior. It

was the same building recently stand-
ing on Whittemore lot, niar his soaj)
works, and now moved south. (The
Russell store stood on the northwest
corner of Water and Union streets.)
A long store one and one-half

stories high, fronting west and occu-
pied by Joseph Russell, son of Caleb,
senior, who subsequently moved to
Boston. Ho was the half brother of
Caleb, Jr. (Caleb .Sr. was the father (»f

the present Reuben.) The south part
of this building was occupied by Jo-
seph Ru.sscll. as aforesaid, as a u^ro-

cery store Including rum, etc. TIm-
north part by C.ikb Greene as .an

ar>othccary shop. The part next south
of the last by Ch.arles Church. ."«l»oi'-

maker. (This building stood on the

<a) On the lot of Kddy bull. ling.
<l.) Tin- fast p.irt of tin- -Ma.xtinlc building slaruls on this sito.
t') Stood on tin; northwe.-;t turner of L'liion and nrlliel stie>ts.
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northeast corner of Water and Union
strtits) and was burnt l>y the Brit-

ish.

A tranibrel roofed house, standing
wiicre the William llussell paint shop
now stands on the northwest corner
of Union and Oranpo streets, owned
and occui'ied by l^enjamin Taber, Sr.,

(the fatlier of Benjamin Taber, Jr.

who removed from Acushnet to Illi-

nois.) Taber wa.s a boat builder and
pump and bloelc maker, and his shop
.stood in the rear, or to tlie north of
this liouso. The latter was burnt by
the British (d).
The present dwellini^ liouse on the

southwest corner of Fifth and Union
streets was built and occupied by
John Wiliams, a saddle and luirness
maker. His shoj) was adjoining the
liou^f on the west.

Tlie house now occupied by Elisha
W. Kempton, called the West house
(e) was built and occupied by Gamal-
iel Bryant, Sr., grandfather of the
present Frederick. He was a house-
writ:hl. He sold the house after-
wards to Captain Elisha West, who
moved here from Holmes' Hole.
A house, being a part of the pres-

ent Eaglf Hotel, Built by p:iilui Gif-
ford. who occupied it at his
time, but afterwards sold it to Isaac
Howland, Jr. Gifford was a house
carpenter by trade, but worked at
anything. (Eagle Hotel was on south-
west corner of Union and Fourth
streets.)

Tlie one-story house now standing
on southeast corner of Union
and Fourth streets, and east of the
J^.igle Hotel, owned and occupied by
John Alkiris, until his death. Ho was
a cooper by trade, but did not carry it

on since I can remember; he fol-
lowed the seas. He was the son-in-
law of Caleb Russell, Senior, and the
husban<l of Peace Akins, whom Gil-
bert attempted to carry from Joseph
lii;.=seirs, etc.
The liouse now standing on the

pouthwes* corner of Union and Tiiird
sl^^•els, the Ijasement being now oc-
eujiied by Xoah Clark as a grocery,
w;is occupieil and owned by Daniel
Iticketson. father of the present Jo-
seph. Hu was a cooper by trade, and
married the eldest daughter of Jo-
seph llus.sell.

.\ house on the southeast
of I'nion an.l Third streets,
l{arrows"s store nmv stands,
and o<-cupied by William Tallman,
father of the riresent William. He
vas a mirehani tailor,
vas ;it the corner of
Centre ; treets. lie
farm up north, etc.

corner
where
owneil

l>* the west part of
ent Calvin H. Brooks house

and his shop
Orange and
owned a
This house
the pres-
(on south-

west corner of Walnut and Water
streets.

A long block of shops, one story
high, opposite the Mansion House,
and extending ea.stward along the
south side of Union street to First
street. They were occupied as a bar-
ber's shop, tailor's shop, shoemaker's
shop, etc. The whole block was
burnt by the British.

The house on the southwest cor-
ner of Union ami South Water streets,
being the IMarlha Hussey building,
was owneil and occupied by EInathan
Samson, who was a blacksmith. His
shop stood at the west of the house.
A house (now occupied by Kobe ri

Taber as a tavern) standing on the
southeast corner of ITnion and South
Water streets, built, owned and oc-
cupied by Simeon Xash (father of the
piesent Thom.'is and Simoen), who
was a housewright.
A house on the edge of the bank,

standing about where 'Bates /t Has-
kins paint sluij) is. owned and occu-
pied by William .Myricks, who died
in it. He was a cooper and the
brother of Benjamin, wlio was
drowned in getting ui> cannon oppo-
site Crow island. They have left no
posterity. (U stood on the south side
of Union, about 50 feet west of
Front.
A house

ips house.
on Third street (the Phil-
corner of Third and Mar-

ket square), one story h.igh, built and
occupied by Ishmael Tripp, a cooper,
and the grandfather of the present
Ishmael. It has recently been raised
up two storiis and rei>aire(l.

A house in front of the present
dwelling liouse of William Bliss, on
Tiiird street, standing within the pres-
ent lilies of Third street. This house
wa.si owned l)y Joseph Kotch, and occu-
j>ied by Thomas Miles, who was a
rope-maker and worked for said
Itotch in his rope-walk, the west end
of which was near this house. Miles
came from lioston. The house was
burnt by the British (f).

A house standing on the site of the
olil market, owned and occupied by
Joseph Austin, a halter, whose shop
stood on First street, near Union. Th-s
shop waii sub9e(|uently bought by
William Bliss and formed a part of
his present dwelling house, (g)
The house was moved south to Itu

John Coggeshall lot and is the sam .'

that wiis leiently occupied by Alfie-l
Ktndriek being No. ~'i South Sect)nd
street, (h)
A house built and occupied by Silas

Swe< t. a blaeksniilh. bi-ing th-.'

"George Dunham house." and now oc-
cupieil b\' Geo. W. Sherman. Swc^-t
sold out and moved to the state if
Xew York. (I)

'iJ> Orange was llie liisl name of Front alreet.
• ••) Ne.xt west of lUekolson's block.
tf> ^^IIlia^l Bliss built tin; smaller hou.se on the west 5ff1e of Anishnrt nveniio,

the tidrd south of the eonur of P.ussell street.
<«T) The old market was the central polici,- station of i;»0^.
<li) Northwest corner of .<o<ond ami St hool.
''> XoitliweMl earner Spring and South S»eon<l streets.
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A lioii^e liiiilt ;i!ul nrcupi'tl 1)>'

.I.iinrs l>;nis until his di-ath. Ho was
a tanner aii'l miiriof. Tills lioiisc sto-i.l

on tlu' »a.si titli^ of Sinitli Sii-ond Mr-nt,
opposite tlie Market—hatl a gainbrcl
roof and is now owned by BeLliupl

r. nninian. (j)

A handsome two story house, built,

()v\n>(I and occupied by Wm. Clai;.'.>.oii.

master mariner, standing: on the west
iiide of Water street, and a little north
of the Cory ta\ern. This house was
burnt by the l^ritish, and stood at the
head of Commereial street, next north
of the brick lious.\

A house standinsx obliquely with
\Vat<M- street, on the west side thereof,
at the head of Commercial street •-ind

partly upon the present site of the
Cory tavern anil partly upon that of

the Hill liouse. two story in front md
one in rear. This house was built and
oceui>ied by John I.,ouden, formerly of
Pembroke. He was a sliip-carpenter,
and carried on ship buildinj? here. His
ship yard wa.s on the ca-st sidi^ of
Water street, northca.'r-t from (nowj
Cole's stable and tavern and between
Water street and the present Coium'^r-
cial and Steam Boat wharves. Lnudei
kept a public house liere at the time.
This house was burnt by the British.
I>ouden moved bacl\ to Pembroke soon
after the war.
A house built and occupied by

David Riiepherd, a cooper, standing
on South Water street, at the north-
west corner of School street, now
standing and known by the name of
the "Shepherd House." He carried op
more business (coopcrinj;) than any
otlur person, heie.
The present Gideon Howland llfiu.^e,

three stories hiph, standing on the hiH,
southwest corner of South Water and
School streets. This house was •oc-

cupied by Thomas Hathaway, vho
built it. He was a boat builder subsr-
cpiently to the landing of the Briiish
mf)ved up to the house, now called the
-Vasli Home." Immeditely after the
landing of t*ic British it was let by
Mr. Hathaway to one Job Anthony lor
a. rendezvous. Tlie oflicers of the sloop
Providence and other armed vessels,
quartered in a part of this house when
in port, (k)
The house built and occupied by

John Howland. the father of the late
llesolved Howland. by his first wit».
the daughter of T^avid Smith, of Dart-
nmuth. and of John and James How-
land by his second wife, the dauchte-
of Havid Shepherd. He was both a
nurihant ami mariner. This is tnc
hoUKc now occupied by T\eliance How-
land, Xo. 45 South Water street (aud
stood on t>ie west side of Water, next
south of the corner of School).
The Fitch Hou.se. so called, now

standing at tlie south west corner of

Water and W.ilnut streets. This house
was built by Joseph Rotch for Criflin
Barney, senior, who occui)ied it at the
time tlu- British troop.s landed, ote.

Crillin Barney, Jr., (the late (Jridln
Barney) wa.s not married at the time
and lived here with bin fatlur. Tho
ehb^r Grillin was boss of the rope
walks owned by Joseph Koteh (beiri;*

the onl.v one.s then in the place) which
were burjitd and carried on business
in the s?ine.
The briek house, now standing on

South Water street, between Walnut
and Madisfui streets. This house was
built and occupied by C^harles Hud-
son, (a) a mason who moved after-
wards to Newport, R. I. He built tho
house himself.
The James Allen house (d). so called,

standing next south of the last. Don't
know who built this houre (aa)— it is

very old. It was occupied by Wally
Adams, the father of tlu^ pres<nt
Thomas. Adams did not own it

—

he occupied it as a boarding bf)usc

—

don't know his occupation.
Tlie "Wm. Russell hou«e." near the

foot of School street, built by William
Russell, Sr., who always lived in It.

He was a cooper and carried on tho
business a while.
A house built and occupied by John

Gerrish. as a public house, standlns
where Cole's tavern now stands. Tiiis
was burnt by tlie British. After lh(;

war Gerrish built the present houbo
on th(> srunc cellar. He was a pump
and block maker (b).

A sm.all ginibrel roofed house, built
and occupied by John Chaffy, standing
on the lot next north of the John
Howland house, and on the lot after-
wards owned by Alex. Howard. Chaffy
was a retiner of oil in the candb-works
and the fust man here at that busi-
ness. He stole the art from an Knglish-
man.' He worked in the candle-jiousc
belonging to Joseph Russell, on Centre
street whilst he was in company with
Isaac Howland. This was all the
candle-house at the time. A short
time before the British l>urnt Russell
<S: Howlanil had some dillieultv and
dissolved, lUissell occup.ving the old
works on Centre street an<l Howland
building, etc. After the lire Chaffy
wtus a constable, (c)

A long building, 1 Vi stories high,
standing on the site of tlie present
yellow store. Commercial wharf. Tho
west end of this was occupied as a
distillery (to make N. 10. rum of
mol;u«;ses, ete.1 by Isaac Howl.and, Sr.

The east end was occupied by Howland
as a candleworks. This building was
erected by Ts.ia.c Howland after the
dissolution of copartnershli» between
him and Joseph Russell and was the
second candlehousc In town, etc. This

southeast corner of Union and Secoml streets
17U5 after Tliomas Hathaway had

'') Next south of
«k) The llowlaiid house was build atioul
sold the house that he h.ad erected.

<a ) Bdward Hudson,
taa) Moses Orinnell.
•h) This house stood
<<•) This house stood

.streets,
(d) James Allen was

177S.
on east side of Water
on the northeast corner

a tailor.

street at tho foot of Spring.
of South Water and Counnerclal
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biiildiiii,' was buint by Ibo Biillsh to-

gether with a larKo ciiiautity of N. E.
ruin. Kiii?cll Ixmiii; a Quaker was op-
posed to distilkries. (d)
The house next north of Ilrinnah

Case's and now occupied bj Walter
Chai)inan built and occupied i»y

Charlt.s Church, who \vas drowned
near Crow Island, say 30 years of
ago. lie \yas a shoemaker, (e)
The hou.sc next north of the last

and now occuided by the Kcv. Mr.
Mudge. It was built and occupied by
Col. Edward Pojie, the collector who
subsequently sold it to William Hay-
don.
A small gambrel roofed house stand-

ing upon tile present t^ite of tlie Bethel.
It was buill by Tim. ]n;-;r:ibani (grand
father of the present Hoberl). wiio
commanded the fort. His son, Timothy,
the father of Robert, was a barber and
liis shoj) was in the long string of
buildings or stores, on the south side
of Union street, between Second and
First streets. Thi.s house was subse-
quently pulled down.
The hou.^e where Prescott's ofTice

new is—North Water street—was
built by Seth liussell. Sr.. and was oc-
cupi<d by widow Doubleday, as al-
ready stated. Mr. Ku.ssell lived in this
house Ijefore the war. Upon the com-
mencement of the war, he moved up
to his farm, now owned by Timothy
G. Cofl'in. This house was set on fire

three different times by the British
sodiers, which was as often extin-
guished, in their presence by the
heroic ^Slrs. D. Upon being asked by
them if she were not afraid thus to
oppose theiji. she fearlessly replied
that she "never saw a man she was
afraid of." This boldness so pleased tho
srddiers that they desisted from any
further attempt to fire the house,
which was accordingly saved, together
with a large amount of goods then
stored i!i the cellar—liquors, (f)

A house standing next north of
the last and separate from it by an
alky. This .house was one story and
very old at the time. Df)n't know who
built it. It was occupied during the
v.nr by John Pliearman. father of the
present Thurston Sh- ririnan. It was a
long house with the end to the street
and its front to the aforesaid alley or
court. .lohn Slicarman was a black-
smith. The house was called "the old
Seth Bussell house."
A liouse next north of the la.«t

standing where the south part of the
William H. Allen brick block now
stan<ls. It was built by Daniel Smith,
who owned and occuiued It. lie was a
tailor and liad a small shoi) on the
north side of "Main street" near
where Nathl. Itoger's barber's shop
now is. This sliop was not noted

among the buildings on Union street.
It was sul>se(inc iitly pulled down.
A house next nortli of tiie last oc-

cupying the site of the luirtlierly pait
of the said William II. .Mbn bri'-k
block. It was built by Abraham .Smith,
who owne,| and occupie.l it. He WcUs a
lilacksmith atxl his sliop was on the
north side of Centre street, a few rods
east of Water street. He was the son
of Jonathan Smith, living at tho
"north end" at this time.
A one stor.v, gambrel roofed house,

standing at the north end of the pres-
ent Commercial l>ank—on tho hill. It
wa.s built, owned and occupied by
Joseph Itotch, who came fiom the
A'ine\ard. He was a master marim r

and was called "Capt. Joseph Botch."
I'.urnt l>y 15ritish.

.\ large house 2Vj or 3 stories high,
standing on the same cellar as tho
house recently occupied and now
owned by William Botch. Jr. It w;us
built and owned by Joseph Hotch, the
first .settler. He lived in it after he
left bis old home, where Harriet Case-
now lives ,as alrea.dy stated: but at
the time of the British landing, he
resided, Mr. Gilbi-rt thinks, at Xan-
tucket.- 'J'he house at this time was oc-
cuined by Josei)b Austin, a hatter,
w)io carried on tiie hatting busineR.s
in a shop on Union street, which now
forms a part of William Bliss' house,
on Tliird street, (g)
A house standing on Xorth Water'

street, on the north side of the lot
oecui)ird by the late Samuel Bodman,
and near the edge of the bank between
this lot and the present Benj. Bodman
lot. It was built by James Smith, who
occupied it—and was pulled dowt>
some 20 jears since. Mr. Smith was
a cooper and "carried on the busi-
ness." Some say this is the "oldest
house, etc." but Gilbert says the
I^oudon house is the obiest. James B.
Congdon says this house was built by
his grand-father. Benj. Taber, etc. (h)
A large, woolen, one story buibling

standing partly where Mark E. Pal-
mer's shop now is. and thence extend-
ing easterly to the "Horton Bake
House. " Thi.-- was built by Josep'a
Itussell and occupied as a candle-
house by him and Isaac Howland. who
were in company during the com-
mencement of the war. But having
some little dilliculty they dissolvrd,
upon which Isaac built the other,
which he had occupied as a di.'^tillery

and candleworks. but .a short time
when it was burnt by the British as
before stated. Tliis was the first e.indle
works in town, and was occupied by
Jos. Bussell after the dissolution of
coi)artn< rship. (i)

A cooper's shop stoorl at the south-
cast corner of the last an<l belonged
to Joseph Russell.

i } J,*""
stone Mock on north side of Commercial .street Is on tho at>ovr site.

<e) 1 Ik- Case house stood en the northwest corner of Unien .nnd Betliel(D At this dale Jud^e T'roseott's ollicc wa.s on the we.si side of North Water
street next to the corner of l.'nion.

(g) The Botch house stood on the southwest rornrr of Water .nnd WIIHam
•streets. It is now the .Mariners' Home on Hethel street. prc.*«entcd to the Port
Society by Mrs. James Arnold, d.nughter of William Botch, Jr., in 1S51, andmoved to its present location.

<h) The Jiodman house stood on the northwest corner of Water and William
streets

«i) It was located on the south side of Centre street half way between Water
and I' ront.
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A boat liuihlor's shop, standing upon
I hi- i>iis<'iit sito of the store now oc-
cupied by Daniel Perry, extending:
ffi'tn the house on tho corner nortli-

< riy to NvhiTo Joseph Tabcr's shop
now stands. It was a long buildinR Sft

in the banlc two stories in front and
i>ne in rear. Tlie lirst story was oc-
( iij)icd as a pump and bloolc inai\t I's

shop, anil tile second story as a Ijoat-

buiiilcr's shop, which was long cji-

ougli to Sit up three boats in a string-

The whole was carried on by Renj.
'I'aber, Sr., who lived in the house ad-
j.iininir on the corner where the paini
shoj) now stands. It was located on
the west side of Front next north of

the corner of I'nion. (j)
A two story wooden store, stnndin.^

on the riresent corner of Orani^e and
Centre streets, and where the William
Tailman bricJx .store now is. It was
built by Williain Tailman, i^r., and
oecujiied by him as a grocorj' store in

the first story, and as a merchant
tailor's store in the second story.
A store standing ea5;t of the last

and where Orange stieet now runs,
built and occupied by Joseph Ilussell.

The front was two stories and tlie rear
one. It stood into the bani\ of roolv.

The first story was occupied as a
grocery and the second as a dry-goods
store, .and the wliole was carried on
by liis son, Gilbert. 'J'his was burnt

—

i;oods principally saved. Some powder
having- been left it blew up with a
pr.at report. No one hurt.
The "Try works," a building one

story hig^h—a sort of shed, etc., stood
in front of the Joseph Russell house
and nearly at the intersection of the
prts.nt Orange and Centre streets,
leaving a pas-way between it and the
hust. This belongeil to Joseph Rus-
sell and was useii for trying out bhib-
li' r, which was "brought in", in skut-
tl<d hogsheads, in small vessels. Rus-
sell \\as the only person who carried
on the whaling business before the
war.

Tliink Russell had no vessel south
of the Gulf Stream before the war.
Try works burnt by British.
The Josiph Rotch store stood some-

wh»re, Mr. Gilbert thinks, near the
east end of the present Andrew Robe-
son's candle works—but ho cannot
say exactly where. Joseph Rotch
owned several Vessels. Store burnt bv
til'- r.ritish. (a)
The pr- St. nt Sila.s Kcmpton house,

:»t southwest corner of Xorth Second
and loiin streets. It then stood in the
pi.-itnn-. or meadow. It was built and
••ecupiid by his father, .Manassah
K<n»pton, who was a shipwright.
A h..ns(< standing on the present

High str.et, and a little to the west
"1 lb.' kite R.-njaniin Kempton hous>;
ai tile corner uf High and North Sec-

ond street. This was an old one-story
house and was built by iUnj. Kemp-
ton, senior, father of the late Ren-
jamin Kempton. lie was a caulker.
'J'his was one of the Asa Smith build-
ings of Ark memory—that i.s it was
moved east of William KUis's house
and burnt witli the Ark. Tlie Ark
was the merchant brig, Indian Chief.

llouM- owned, occupied and built
by ncnjainin liutlcr. standing on the
east side of Clarks Neck. Only hou.se
on the Point. Same house which Ju-
dah Rutler now lives in, and li'.njamin
was the father of Juduh and he was
a cooper. (b)
A lioujse standing at the present foot

of Mill street on Ray street, east side,
two-siory house. Built b>' Ge«»r;;ti

I'asl, who occupied it at that time
and until his dialh. He was a ma-
son and came from Rhode Island, (c)
House standing where Third street

now runs, imnieiliatt ly in front of
the house where William Bliss now
lives, (d)

It was two stories and stood near
the rope wallv wliich occupied what is

now Morgans Lane. The liouse in
which Mr. Bliss now lives, or a part
of it, was a hatter's shop and stood
near the "four corners." This wa.s
first moved on the cellar of the above
house, but subsequently, on the lay-
ing out of Third street, moved back
to its prt;s<;nt site. In this shop Joiin
Cogg<shalI. Caleb Congdon and Cor-
nelius Grinnt 11 learned the hatter's
trade. Tlie shingles on the noilli end
of tills house were put on before tlie

Revi>lution.
The long one-story house built,

owned and oci-upiod until ho died, by
Jonathan Smitli, stood next south of
the firi sent (e) Amos Simmons store
on Xorth Second street. He was the
grandfather of Asa Smith. He was a
blaclcsmith and his sliop stood south
of his house and where Jacob i'ar-
ker now lives. This liouso was moved
up to Nigger Town and is now cut
in two and makes the two William
Reed's housis west of Dudleys, (f)

The two-story house corner of
Nnrth .'^econ<l ami Noilh street, now
occupied b\- Amos Simmons. This
was l)uilt, owm il and occu|)ied by
Jonathan Russell, a cooper, who car-
riid on cooping in the cellar. He was
the brotlier of old William Russell.
They came from Nantucket. (House
now standing on northeast corner.)
A one-story house built by George

Gl.-iggon. n shipwright, stan<ling right
'•ast of till' l.isl hou.^-i'. flaunting to il»e

west. It is a part of the pr stiit hous.>
niiw standijur there <th«- soulhv.est
part), iiiiw b'longing to Andrew Robe-
son. 'J'his g< ntl'-man was a C(don<l
in the Rivolutionary Continental army.
After the war he was employed as
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l»c-a(l boss of the yard to hiiiUl tho

friKatc Cuiistitutiun nrul for tluit pur-
po.^L' niovod his wliol<^ family to Bos-
ti.n. Ho siibsoqiuntly moved hack
;it;.ii(> and after niovt-d to liolioboth.

J'. t»r Ijcwis's wife of .this town was
Ills danglit.r. Building the Constitu-
tiun spoilt him.
A house now hclongina to and occu-

pied by Susan Maxtiold. stan<linR on
the nortliwost corner of North Second
and North streets. It was built by
I'alrick Maxlicld. the son of Timothy
.Maxliild, Sr.. who lived in Dari-
nxnitli. Patrick was a master mariner
and uncle of the present Ilumplirey
Maxlield. He has no posterity.

A house on southwest corner of
North Second and Maxlield streets, the
jtn sent Ilumplirey Maxfield liouse. It

was built by Zudoc Maxlield, who
owned and occujiied it. He was a
c<Mij.er and woiked in under pait of
It, where his son did. JJuin))hrey was
his youngest son.
A one-story liouse on southwest cor-

ner of Hay and Nortli streets, now-
owned and occupied by Janus Bates.
This was built, owned and occupied
by Jabez Hainnioiid, Sr. He was a
CKOjHT and worked, in cellar or base-
ment part of it. 'He was father to
Jidin Gilbert's wife and came from
Matt.il)oisett. Old J<din Chace's wife
w.is this man's sister, making John
•IJilbert's wife own cou.'in to my grand-
mother.
A one-story house on the west side

of ilay street, now standing and oc-
cujjied by Asa Dillingham, (on the
northwest corner of Hay and Max-
liekl.) Don't know who built it.

Janies Chandler owned and occupied
it. Ho was an Englishman. He was
the grandfather of Thomas 11. Chand-
br. who lived with William llotcli. He
was a shoemaker and wt>rked in base-
ment. He was a soldier during the
war.
A small liouse now standing on Ray

street and next north of the last. It
w.is built, owned and occupied by
Thomas West, a very old man at the
tim«- and did not work. Think he was
the prandiatlKr of John P. West.
A small one-story house standin.g

^vest of the last (being the house on
Purehase street below the bank). it
Nvas huilt by Sinie.jn Price, Sr., father
"f tli<- jiresent Simeon. He lived in
u and owned it. He was a cooper, I
think. (I)

A two-story house in front and
«>n<-siory in nar, on southeast cor-
II' r County and Cove strtets, front-
Ini; south and standing on tho same
• •liar as th.' jireserit Cove Hous.-. Was
built by Btnjamin Allen, gr.indfatlier
••f the present Humphrey Allen. He
^^as ii tarnier. This house was af-
!• rwards pulled down.

The present Timothy Akin's house.
This was built, owned and occupied by
Caleb Kussell, Jr., the father of Ueu-
ben. He was a cooper, but followed
farming during the war. (it stood
on northwest corner County and
Kockland streets.)
The house west of the Scth Rus-

sell new house and now occupied by
Ichabod Coggeshall, was huilt, occu-
pied and owned by old Caleb Russell.
He was a fai'nur. (It was on tho
northwest corner County and \\'a.sh-
ington streets.)

A hoiiso on the corner of County and
.\llen, the present Ezeklel Tripp house.
This was built, owned and occupied by
.lames Allen, a farmer called "Lazy
Jim," father of Abram and John, (it
was opi>osite till! Methoilist church.)
A small shoj) standing on the cor-

ner of South .S'cond and Union streets,
where William Tallman's house now
is. It was a dry goods store and oc-
cupied by them. Gilbert thinks it not
here till aftt r tho lire. This sho)) for-
merly stood at the Tallman farm, was
UKA-ed down here and afterwards
moved back to the farm, and thence
moved to east side Ray street, where
the d;.e (stablishnieiit now is, and
was then torn down and buint up.
A house standing on west side

County street and near the jireseiit
residence of Joseph Griiinell. It wa.s
two stories and was built and owned
by Jonathan Smith, wlio lived on
North Secoml street, as above stated.
Don't know who lived in it. (g)
An old house standing near where

William R. Roich's house now is, two
stories in front and one In rear, front-
ing south. John Akins occupied it.

He was a cooper, but followed the
seas,—master. The house belonged to
Joseph liussell and was built by his
father, whose name 1 think was Jo-
seph and who was not living during
the war. This was his homestead,
one of the very oldest houses here,
(h)
The house of .Joseph Ru.'--sell stood

southeast of Charles \V. .Morgan's on
the corner of County and Morgan
streets, and is now own» d by William
Read, who moved it. as b<'fore stated.
It was built by Colon. I .'<amu( I Wil-
lis, a colonel in the French war, who
was the father of Ebenezer, who lived
by John A. Parker'.s present house.
The son I-'bem zer was a major in the
militia in the lirst of the war. lie
was unele to Pamelia Willis, now
living, w Im was the daughter of Ji-
reh Willis.

The Ru.'ssell house was the ho.id-
fiuaiii-rs of all g<-ntlenien and troops
dining till- war. There w.is no otlur
suitable hou.si^- for gentlenun to put
up at. There were In the jilace three
taverns, but tluy were rough places.

ritik.
•'• I ••nioli.xhed this winter, stood on .site of now
'Kt Tlijs \v;is .It the h.a.l of Kiis.x.ll .vti.«t.
nil 'iiiLs stood on west side of Ci.unty street at head of Walnut street.
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A lioiiSL- iioar Jvt. inptiJ'i's cormr, on
\v«st sidf Countv slro«n, now occu-
|ii. il by Sylvia Hill, sister of Obcd
K< iniitfii and married Captain Bon-
janiin Hill, Sr. This house was built,

.nenpitd and owned by Erdi. Kcinp-
|i>ri. lather of said Sylvia, who died In

it. He wa? a shipwrifrht and a caulk-
«r. The house was two stories in

front and one in the rear, (and stood
..a northwest corm r l-Cf nipton stre<"t).

A house standing on the west side
of County street and a little north of
the ]Javid l-CemiJtnn house, at the
Ik ad of North slrtit, two stories in

front and one in rear. Eph. Kemp-
ton, 2nd, owned in and lived in it.

He wa.? a farmer. Don't know the
eonnection between him and Eph.
Kempton, Sr. He was the father of
the present Eph. Kempton.
A house standing; on Walden street,

two stories in the front, west side
stuccoed (think John Eurpcss lives in
it). It was built h\- Colonel Thomas
K<nijjton. in the Itevolulionary army.
He occupiid it till hi.s th^ath. lie
servi d through the war. He was
brother to Eph. Kempton, -Mid.

An old liouse stanviing a little west
of where John Avery Parker's house
now stands, larne two-story house. It
was built by I^bcnezer AVillis, Sr., the
colonel in the I'^rench war, and his son
I'benezer occupied it, and kept a pub-
lic house in it. Probate courts were

held in it. It was burnt during the
war, but not by thf English. It took
lire fiom an old \\oman's pip<', a coal
falling into some llax. A house was
afterwards built by Ebinezer, Jr.. on
the same spot, which was recently
im>ved onto Puichase street. l-^ben-
I zi-r, Sr. ami Jr.. were both fainiers.
lObencjcer, Jr., was a major in the mi-
litia in the first part of the war.
Think this was the only lire before
Abram Kusst ll's.

(Note: 'i'herc is an error In this
account. The first house was built
by Colonel Samuel Willis, who died
in 1765 and k f t the north thiid part
of )iis farm between Franklin and
Linden streets to his son Jireh, as
supTgested in the next paragraph , and
the remainder to his son, ^lajor Eben-
ezer Willis. Neither had any sons.)
A house standing at the crotch of

the County road and Perry's Neck
road and north of Robeson's new
house, called the old \\'illis house. It
was occuiiird by Jireh Willis, a law-
yer, and I think the only lawyi.r in
the place. It was entailed, etc., said
Jir< h owning a life estate. Think il

was buili by his father, Ebenezer ^Vil-
lis. Sr. (j)
The Benjamin Roilman farm house

on Purcluiso siret t, built, owned and
occupied by .'^amuel West, father of
Stephen West, the pound-keeper. He
was a farmer, (k)

(i) Next south ol St. Lawifuce church.
(j) His fatlier was Samuel and the house was on the northwest corner of
County and llobcson street. Jiobeson's house was the sione dwelling owned
later by I)r. II. M Hexter.

(k) It stood near the southwest corner of Purchase and Weld streets.





"I wish no otlier— but such an honeat chronicler."

SHAKSI'KKE.
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